
Admissions
Expression of Interest

Information about your child: 

Name:       Surname:

Date of birth: 

Gender:  

Preferred enrolment date:  immediately   other:  

Learning history   &   expect  at  ions toward  s the   Sudbury mode  l   of learning:  

Information about parent(s) or legal guardian:
Name(s):

Surname(s):

Address(es):

Phone:

Email:

Estimated GHI:   
The GHI (Gross Household Income) is the total combined income of the household before 
taxes are deducted. Each family’s membership dues are calculated using their particular GHI 
figure. 
The GHI excludes children’s allowance and domiciliary care allowance, but includes social 
welfare payments such as unemployment assistance.

Please note: Applications of families who do not wish to disclose their GHI cannot be 
processed. 
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How did you hear about WCSS?

How familiar are you with the Sudbury model of education? What research 
have you done on self-directed learning?

Why does your child want to attend WCSS? 
Please have your child/ teen express their motivation through writing in the box
below or a drawing on a separate piece of paper.

What are the reasons you support your child’s wish? How can you best support 
your child in their self-directed learning journey?

 In case enrolment is not possible at our preferred date, please put us on your waiting list.

 I am/ We are familiar with WCSS’s Membership Dues.

 I/ We understand that there is a 50€ Application Contribution per family.
    Please use Bank Details + Reference provided below.                                          

 I / We understand, that I/ we may be required to prove GHI for accountancy purposes.

 I/ We agree that my/ our data is saved until a decision about enrolment is made.

                                                                 _______________________________________________________

Place, Date                                    Signature/ s
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